
















　As a successor to the National Center Test for University Admissions at Japan, the National 
Center for University Entrance Examinations began in fiscal 2021 with the aim of measuring not 
only knowledge but also ability to think, judge and express oneself. This is one of the major moves 
to encourage the internationalization of Japan by fostering the ability to utilize English, rather than 
memorizing it as knowledge. 
　Since sending exchange students to partner universities for the first time in 2016, Japan University 
of Economics has been promoting internationalization of its campus by making its campuses 
multinational and enhancing its English curriculum. As a result, the number of students interested 
in and participating in study abroad programs is on the rise (especially there is a growing need for 
long-term study abroad).
　Based on a survey of students who participated in the exchange program with our overseas partner 
universities at our university, I will examine what kind of system is required for the International 
Department, which is in charge of international exchange programs with overseas partner 
universities, to further promote international exchange.
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（韓国） ３ 韓国語 経営学科 女 有









































































時期 入学前 １年次春 １年次秋 ２年次春 ２年次秋 ３年次春 ３年次秋 ４年次春


























留学目的 男性 女性 計（名）
語学力を伸ばしたいから（英語） ３ ２ ５
語学力を伸ばしたいから（中国語） ４ ０ ４
留学する国に興味があるから ５ ３ ８
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